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THE SEASON
By T Hood:

Summer'a gone and over!
Fogs are (ailing down;

And wiijb russet tinges, "X

Autumn's doings brown.
Boughs are daily rifled

By the gusty thieves.
And the Book, of Nature,

Get teth short of leaves.
Round the tops of houses,

Swallows as the' flit,
Give like yearly tenants,

Notices to quit.
Skies, or fickle temper,

Weep by turns and laugh
Night and Day together,

Taking half and half.

So September endeth
Cold and most perverse

But the months that follow,
Sure will pinch us worse.

From the Raleigh Register.

fVitmineton flail Road. The annual
meeting of the Stockholders ol the w H- -

KJ

mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company,
was held at Wilmington on Thursday last.
There was an unusuallx large number of
Stockholders nresent. and ihe interest - of

1

the occasion was enhanced, we learn, by
the presence ol Gov. Graham, and the In
ternal Improvement Board, consisting of
Col. Cad. Jones, or HHIsboro anil Dr. r
J. Hill, of Brunswick. Gov Dudley tend
ered his resignation as President of the
Road, but was orevailedon, to continue his

9 w

efficient services a year longer.
The Exhibits of the Tympany, a copy

of which we have been favored with, look
well. The amount of Receiots for the
year, ending October 1st, 1845, was 288,
493 45: arid the disbursements 452 12,- -

091 20 leaving the total amount of Prof
its upwards of 76,000. Ihe Company
ki nnirl ftiirmir the nast vear. besides its
ordinary demand, about 30,000 of debt
by the Company, (Principal) and $44,000
in interest.

Rale'gh and Gaston Ruil Road.
It appears by the following from the

Raleitrh Register, that Gov. Graham has
determined to. go in his bid to the mrnri
mum. amoun t for the Raleigh

, ,
and Gaston

WWW w m mr - - J

Road :

'Governor Graham has returned from
his examination of the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road. He was accompanied to Gas
ion by the Public Treasurer, by George
W.Mordecai, Esq, the temporary fresi
dent of the Company, John D, Hawkins,
Rn nf Franklin, one of the Directors, and
Mr. Holister, ?uperintenqentoi tne uoau
iVo 9rA araiined lo learn, that the Gov- -
v v a w f- - ---- -- '
ernor found the Road, excepting the sec
tion between Raleigh and Forestville, on
which workmen are now operating, in... ...... . '

I t. 1 tl t

shortest. term. oft . st rvice,.;awl!rwjibiqf..xv
month's after the expiration thereof. he
obfect is to keep clear of this . most' troub--
le'some class of population. '

,
"

N (pfThe: steamboat Oceota '(firrived 1 at
Norfolk on Sunday nightTrom Washington,,
with one hundred and forty-seve- n, colourecl
persons, men, women, and.children ,e,m-- ,j

grants for Liberia. These people were. ,:

liberated by will on two estates in Virgin- -
ia, and: are to be conveyed to theiir new l

home in the 'sliip' Roanoke, vhich ' was to
sail on Tuesday. ' y..

:
yvl-- c.,y

or 1

7Vic Railway Afania in England. ,

We are able to form some idea of the' ex-

tent of that commercial delusion ; which '

now prevails in England, from the appear- - J

nee of the English newspapers, .which,
from begining'to end,' are one continuous '

.

railway advertisement. 1. I'here: are now,
before us several copiris of. .the .London ":

Morning Chronicle, one of the leading dai-- .

ly papers of London, which,, for the.infpr-- '

ming of such' oT our. readers as do not see .

the English prints, : we'. will describe), in'4
length and breadth; the Chronicle is nearly"
equal to the livening Post; in size, but as
it is published on a douhle sheet, arid in
smaller type, it well contain nearly wice
as much matter 1 as--. the - Evening Post.
Wellj of this enormous surface of print sev
enteen solid columns are occupied with no-- --

tices of railroads' formed,; or . about to be
with the names of the directors, and their 5

But ' this --

is
respective proposed advantages.

not all; tor under the reading head of the
paper we have five more closely: printed !

coluins of mailer relating exclusively ip
railroads, and the meeting and movements ;

of their managers.- - Yet the worst has to ?

come. ; The Chronicle publishes every
morning what it calls a: supplement, but
which in fact is another double sheet 01

the same size as the paper itselfjvand the
greater pajrt of which is taken up with stiU ;

more railway advertisements. ; 3
y

, In the supplement before us, besides the ,

twenty-tw- o columns which appear in" the ,.:

regular paper, we have thirty-thre- e addi- - .

tional columns of this kind of notices ma--;
king in all, tn one paper alone, fifty-fiv- e

long and close coluinns.of railroad matter. '

The reader may judge of the immensity
o this patronage when we state that the
daily advenifefi ents of this 1 paper alpne,
on the single subjects of railway, would
nil three 01 our ordinary papers irom De--,k

gining to end, .'I he excitement by which :
..

sucn an extent 01 acivememenis ia sustain-
ed must be tremendous! Our, hearts sink .

within us when we think, ol what must' be
the end of it tbe disajjpointmeots the ru- - ,

in, the insanity the suffering ,
Such, an--

(

other bubble has not been blown, since the '

great South Sea scheme. and the explosion ',
of it, we fear will "f be awfully, disastrous '

;

not onl)' to England, but to the nations; , in :

which she stands in close commercial con- -
in ction. V. Y.Post.

Great Railway Schemz?- -- r project
has bt en Marted in Canada for the cbnstruc-- j

tion of a railroad between Halifax and Que- -
bee. The" extent ; of the contemplated',

;

road isisiar hundred miles.' .The estima- - ;

ted cost var its fiorri j,pOp,000 tadg5,0pp--;
O06 sterling.'or, ' in round iiumbers. froni ,

fifteen millions to lwenfy
1

two million! ,

oj dollars.
Hi f,

1- -
'4 i '

i7--pT-he new V01 k True Sun learns
through ;a Pol ice JQScer' just returned
from the East, Jlhat the robbery oix Dir.
Rowley, of some' 27,t)00;i has led 16 re-

sults far more unfortunate to htm than tbo
loss of his money , u It appeara thatv tfefr-tai- nt

creditors of Mhes old gentlenf- - st 1

Boston, were impressed with the '.; pic'nii
thai-h- e hadn't been rofibed at all, and Chst i

the alleged robbery was a . mere pretence
of his to evade or'put offi ihe payincnt' 'of h
iheir duestriThw8jmpissed;thjpi; hi
return to Boston, chad him arrested- - and
confined in jail which ' treatment, ' with 1

thetcause that had - produced it had such sri
effect upon the already- - harassed' mindi cfn
the bid gentleman, as to produce an abe-- ti

ration of intellect, which became confina;'!
ed;and he is now a lunatic in the? Asylum ;

atiWorccsteri' p vj.u-- . u t !

gj-T-be New York?Tribuhe 3ysrAn
exti adrifmat y adrgica I dperation in si livci 45

cbmiilaint, was lately pel formed by Dr. . J.f f

Tarbellof Nev York city, by'.openlaj;4
the side tf t her pa t ieri i a nd 0 removing ' tho J

1

diseased portion of the liver The patient !

loacied without his 'knowledge, unfortu-tel- y

ha exploded, arid t he " whole ' contents
were redeited'TW 'the! voune: jl fad y'? face.
tearing a way" the entire, side of itJ ,t: Sh'- -

liifgered t v o hours, in" the most exciu- -

ciatiog agony, when she'expired,
vfnGtTref. We learn thai a' young man,

named John Morninglj was shot by an i inti-
mate 'friend,' 1 obert Clements, in Martin
Couhlyj a e Wf-- ay s 5;j a gin '' The parties
were on a Deer huntj;1 when' the "gun; of
Clement's was accidentally discharged, and
the wh()leJoad,' l7 ' bookshot entered the i

side of his iriend. Morning lived- - but 4
hours. He was a young man much es-

teemed and beloved by all who. knew him.

West Point. Jicademy.--W- e gather the
follow int? statistic whhf reft-renc- e to M est
Point Academy, - from a leitelr. dated - at
that placc and published' in the Cleaveland
nam Lieait 1 :j - y ;; --

y. .'

aThe whole; number of cadets admitted
to the Academy to .1 an. 1,1 844, wasi 2,6 1 2

I he graluaies aie thus disposed o ::

Killed in battle 1 1

Died in service 147
Liefi&ned more than a year from grad- -

uaing, 3i3
Resigned within a year, 61
Declined, ' b
Disb nded or dismissed 33

'The whole number of army off-

icers is -- 1
1 I '716

Phe nurnber of those Who were cadets, 54ss ;

?o that only 171 now remain who were
appointed from civiliife." j

rh foiegoing, was fumNhed for publi- -

cation, 11 appears, by awarm tneou ol the
Academy. It shows thal less than que hall
of the cadets admitted to the Academy,
have graduated there, but the cause of so
many resignations prior to graduation is not
slated. Come resign in consequence ol
ncapacity, some from! too great, indolence

to perform the required intellectual and
physical labor, and some to avoid Deing
entered on the army roll. ' Since the foun
dation of ihat Academy only 1231 cadets
have graduated there, and of these '1231,
399 have resigned and 33 been dismissed
from Government service. The number
now in service, is only 537, and of the
whole 2642 cadets admitted into VVest

point, only 714, or less than one-fou;rl- h

have discharged Iheir duty to the cjiuntry ;

the remaining 2228 having resigned or
been dismissed. "I he cost of educating a I

Lieutenant for the U. S Army, we s ven
lure to' assert, has been greater generally
than the amount of money paid to any offi

cer of the Government for his nearly ser-

vices, except the President of the United
States. , Reform is certainly demanded,
and unless it can be so radical as to remove

Yiftiincr evils- - and abuses, 'we trust that
West Point A cad emy willbe abauddned by
the Federal Government. Ihe charity
of the country is 'poorly bestow ed" w hen
only one out of every four of its recipients,
eulers upon the service lor wnicn ne is euu
caieu. Missouri iepuaicui

Saved from the Gatlows by Marriage.
A novel occurrence appened last week

in Bo-to- n, in a capital Jrial in the 5upe.me
( ourt. James Powers was tried for ia crime
punishable with death. when to the sur
prise of all, the prosecution ; was with
drawn, the girl (Hannah Welsh) whom he
had injured having become his wiie . inai
morning, and thus by law vas incapable, of
testifying against him, Mr. James Pow-

ers is now a gay bridegroom, at large, ; en- -

inai mc
prospect of a hempen halter. singular, as
the occurrence may seem, there is no doubt,
says the Post, f tie honesty and virtue of
the ffirl. arid of the truth of , her charge I a--
frainst the nrisoner: who had confessed his

fir

MelanchplyrW leprn from the Whee;
ling rimes that qaptaijl, f7iReMi of the,

United States Army, and. late Aid-d- e camp
to General GaineSkommitied ' suicideat
Wheeling on the 1 8;Jv i ns t a n t. ; ,The event
haenedat the United spates Hotel, where
he had taken, Ipdgigs.onjihe, pecediag
Monday, oh bis arrival frnOncjnpati.
He appeareci tbibe ; mIanclioly, and pme-wjiatder'ang- ed

; aridjor t he! pigt of (he .l th
was)?ard walking his room all, night,,

in tlmorning when
hlappears to havet taken' a pptphfromhis
trun k;an'4 , aft er sha ppfftg two,; pebussiim
caps; "succeedecf on Vhe third, tnaljn. blow- -

ing a ball tQrougn nisrign.v VPf
"I

l SlaveryJnMregonVi W
c'uizen.of.Oi egon, Jn arv letterbichliWe see
in the MiJaUeiqiArguswy
Legislature passed inac;decjariitg ilit ?1jk

very shall not exisHnQrgon, and the ow--

Patterson $ Wills,
PETEUsmjiite, va.

l! fivgust 1 845,
fOTA VE in Store and are receiving the

ioiiovving Uoods, to wit:
! 60, hhds P.-Ric- o, N. O., St. Croix and

. refined Suears.

.200 bagsagulraf Rio and Java coffee,
hhdafJP. Rico nd Cuba molasses,
part prime, J

1000 sacks L. p. and G. A. salt,
200 ps. cotton bagging, part supW quaL

s200 coils Bale rope, .

10000 lbs. Virginia cured bacon,
10000 Western sides and shoulders,
. 250 sides good" and damaged" Sole

1 --eat her,
H

50 doz. Russet upper do.,
500 lbs. Shoe thread,
150 bis. No. 1 and 2, N. Ca. herrings,
100 boxes Sperm and Tallow candles,

approved Mrancls,
h 20 boxes & bis. Loaf & Crushed sugar,

S bis. superior Pulverised do.
100 bags Orop and Buck shot,
100 kegs D. P. powder,
30 tons Swedes and English Iron,

5 band and hoop do.
.

! 3 htistered, German & Cast steel,
;25f kegs rut and box nails,

1 0 doz. Wells & Co. approved axes,
';, 50 casks London porter q'ts & p'ts,

10 hhds Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. do. do.v
50 f superior Northern 'A. Brand v

j 15 N. E Rum,
j 10 Scttppernong Wine,
j 10 qr. casks Tenet jff and S. M. do.
I 1 pipe superior old Madeira,

5 qr casks Port wine,
5 halt pipes superior Cognac & Cham

paign brandy, warranletf genuine,
l 30 bis. old Monotigahela whisltey,

2 puncheons best Jannica Kum,
v 3 pipes' H. Gin,
100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior ,G. P., Imperial
and Y. H. Tea,

50 doz. . Bed cords btil Hemp,
lOO Cotton Lines,
100 reams Wrapping paper,
; 50 " .Writing & Letter do.
i 20 boxes W hi ttimore's genuine Cotton
I and Wool cards,
tOO bis. new City ground, family flour,
100 S. F. ditto ditto & country,
25 superior Cider Vinegar,

100 bushels best Clover seed selected.
Together with other articles usually
kent in the Grocery line: all of which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fail to approve
We are agents for the sale of Jabez Parker's

Threshing Machines
im WILIS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer.

jWe also solicit a continuance of the very
libiral patronage heretofore received in
the way of

...
Consignments of Produce: say

i m m a.
Cotton, Tobacco. Wheat, oacon, 01c.; ann
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our

Herms of Commisstons, as we place all on
aril equal looting. ay jijiy can jjc
Rule fur Cotton, and all other kinds ol
Produce 2 per cent Also, the receiving
and forwarding of Merchandise.

Just Received,
By the Subscriber,

il LARGE ASSORPMENT Swedes,
-- T- American and English Iron,
German & cast Steel, cut & wrought Nails.
Castings, consisting of ovens, pots, spiders,

Ijpkiilets, tea kettles! andipitart and
wagon. boxes, ploughs, points heels,

Srjades; long handled shovels, lhoesr, trace
land halter chains, sulky springs,

Turks Island salt, hiowngrouiia au,
Cotton bagging, rope and twine,
wShite lead; linseed d train oy,
8x10 and tO x 12 window glass putty.

A LSO, a very large & general assprtmenr of
1 GROCERIES, - '

!j Hardware and Cutlery, ;y.
China, Glass; Crockery and Stone waref

;for sale' cm accominodaling. .ter...f V iJJfS, IVEDDELL, u

InaroroNpy., 2,144. m v : -

11

.
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For H'.i:

1

d atid lor ( sate at ths
Office at Rareigh price
rv;..r.u.ui , Nove'mber 20. 184

ir lTniice.- - -

I f--:-
ot hft noxious ihfecta.

l QtttXHowardi Tarboro

isnh(ribers are at: liberty to rdisnbniinue ;X. an 1

on ffivinsr notice thereof arid paying arrears
Advertisements not exceeding- - a square will b

4 at J7i uouar me nisi inseriion, anainsei .
cents for every continuance. tonsfer sd vertisf

ntm at that rate per square, Court Orders an
Judicial Advertisements 25 nr cent, higher. Adj

aments must be marked the numberof inser
ronuirpd. or they will be continued' unti

otherwise directed, and charged accordingly,
f -- ttora addressed to the Kditor must be posl

paid, or they may not be attended to.

M'lLVAINE, BRQWNLEY, & CO.,

Petersburg
ARE now receiving their Fall Supply ol

u?i,:.h la prv crpneral and extensive to
whichthey inviie the attention of purcha
sers. In 1 heir assortment may be found,

160 hHds brown Sugars, common to fine

75 packages loaf aritl lump Sujir?,
50 barrels clatifieil, cruhM & puwder

ed do
Vrn hir HJn I.nriiira. Cuba and Java

coffee,
1000 casks cut nails and brads,

40 hh Is and lierces Molasses, part Su
verior.

60 tons SweJ., K iUsh & Amer'n irons
350 ps cotion bagging, various wi. ant

qualities,
300 coils bale rope, hemp, flax and jute

I 500 lbs seving, wrapping & seine twine
2000 rball and hank hoe thread,
1500 sides oak and hemlock side leather

150 dozen, upper leal her, calf, kip and
sheep skins,

2000 sacks L'Pod line and ground salt,
1000 reams wrap'g. writ'g &. letter paperL

on nnn lh. western Bacon, sides and
1 ; -

shoulders,
German, blisid, cast and shear steel,
Hoop, band,' nail rod, and horse jhoe iron
Patent horse shoes in kegs, spring steel,
Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs, qr. kegs & canisters.
Shot &bar lead, of Virginia manufacture,
Cotton Yarns, best N. Carolina manufae'e
Bed cords and plough lines, Manilla rope
Harness and skirting leather,
Saddles, bridles and horse collars.
Cotton cards, VVhittemore's best, and com

mon kinds,
Teas, imperial & gunp'd,Y. Hyson & blacks'
Indigo, madder, copperas, and saltpetre,
Salts, borax, brimstone and alum.
Best .winter sperm, and tanner's oil.
Pepper, spce, ginger and nutmegs, .

Candles, bqst sperm and tallow,
Soap, brown and pale, washing and sha

ving, &c. &c.

(IJ Their best allention will bt
given to the sale of produce, com
signed to their care.

August 12, 1845.

Ni M. Ulariin &, Doiinan,
j PETERSBURG, VA.V

WILL, as heretofore, give particular at
tention to the sale of all produce sent to

1 s ?i...them.,UUi - -

1 hey offer tor sale, Cotton bagging,
Ro'pe, and of her article- - in iheir line, on
reasonable terms.

Petersburg, September 25. 1845

CROW & SCOTT,
Commission JFcrchant8y and

IN THE TOWN PP PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA,

YE 'removed to the large and com
modious tore, nearly opposiie 10

Friend's Hotel and the Post Oince, and
next to West Hill Ware House.

They give prompt and personal attention
to the selling of Cotton, Tobacco, and a I

kinds of Country Protfuce. and always in
tenu ontaining tne.pesi marsei prices an
have1 the mdneV ready wheii 'Sales are
made: 'Thevrlave now in Sidre, the fo
lowing: '

150 Sacks:Salt,-"'":,,- v f;'

75 Bags Rio, Java and Laguira Coffee,
10 Hhds. Porto Ri cp Sugar," ; ,

50 Bbls. MaTne; Mercer Potatoes,
50 - New York Apples
50 Boxes Cheese, --

: " "
s

GosHen fiuitei, . , ;

no Chests Various I . !

100 Bbls Family arid Supei n.,C
20 Boxes Adamantine t ahdfes,
25 Sperm J :

(t.

20 Mould i
- - - mm. 1

Pennftr: RiriVer. Sta rch . Soaps, w ran
( ! i. S:

Dinar Paoer.f Twine.'&.r.V
IVM. HI CROfP,

November. IJii4SLIZ lJli.8

Cotton 4 Gins v.
TH E subscriber offers for,, sale.

JAA' KrtV'nltnW Gins.

much better condition man ne nau expec Ijoying his honeymoon,
ted; and thatafier a personal sOrvey ol prisoner in ineuocs on
most the entire track, and the Uepois, Aq-

ueducts and noble bridges of the Company,
and on the inspection of the Reports of its
income for the past lwoy ears, made'to the
Court of Equity of Wake, he 'determined
without hesitation,"al the sale of the Com-

pany's property, 10 be made on the 29th of
December next, to- - bid 'the maximum

prescribed in l he A ct of the General
Assembly at the last Sewion ivizf S300
000; and the interesni"eenieidnhere"onKee
the Bonds for thisaarount, endorsed by

iu siaie. were issued which:; will vbe in

all about $381, 000. K . ;V

frTThe Star" says" We under- -

stand lhere is a strong probability thaUlhe
State will be o verbid Tor , tre Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road, which Is to be sold on

the th DecemberfWith the view of 1 eon-nectir- ig

irwiilthe!'Soulh Carolina rdad.
hearit Si i ii JGfad .0

T . ' - ! ... .... N . .v From thtOld North Stale, '

? Si- t

$ccifc
of tampering with fire-arm- s,

?
came to, our

nowledge yesterday ...One ad?y . during
the present week,?a npy jiving id .aarouyj
ih .Gat t,s-'cou-

ntv tpk t ne gun, apa? ,s

amui'ing'Tsflf poppingcas, alent5
nr tn trishten some . iu'w -- i rty I... m

was1 a middle aged man, who hady cuCbrcd11
severely for many Jyear nc1 lately had 3

grreri uw alt Hories 'ofVeco Veryi 1 Truly ta "
exirauiujudi v vt. -

?
-- ) i m t t rt t .xw

hers ofsUt5 who brinthep er are ai- - 1 ne, Aiieneny a rf
lowed two years W iafce tKem': oul of the clrcjqo ,",l?Ur
country, and inefauffthe flavs,td befree. aha t U adtnid Mrr Xih

i Jl "iiiiV Jfc ifcVTri tM &: thUl k mediclhel and In" that. , ca?s ,.tttirftcteH

TJie gimj WltUhliatffeqcountry, and recjuiret them to leave in twoUvidence shall fie given.
Snoot you.

9184.HprilTfrboro Noyr 7 7
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